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LECTURE COURSE 

Three :\lore Of erie Given By The 

tate ormal Faculty 

The second of a series of lectures 
being conducted at the State ormal 
School at Salisbury was given on Mon
day n!ght, J anuary the twenty-fourth, 
by Miss Edna M. Marshall , Director 
of Training. 

Mi s farshall's topic wa "To-day's 
Frontier Thinkers in Education." A 
an introduction she briefly told of the 
w~r~ of Miss Mabel Carney and Dr. 
Wilham C. Bagley, exp rt in the field 
of teacher training. The e two were 
selected not only becau e of their out
standing work but because the two 
literary societi e o4' the chool are 
n amed " arnean ' and "Ilaglean" in 
their honor. 

The main part of the discu sion 
center ed around t he work of John 
Dewey, Edward Lee Thorndike, and 
William H. Kilpatrick, writers and in-
tructor in the 'fields of phi losphy of 

education and of educational p ychol
ogy. John Dewey was one of the . 
firs t of those frontier thinkers who 
a rly advocated an education to 

meet the needs of changed and chang
ing conditions. Thorndike's psychol
ogy has helped and is helping to put 
into effect Dewey's philosophy. A f 
review of Kilpatrick's new book "Ed
ucation for a Changing Civilization" 
explains his position. In brief Miss 
Marshall attempted to show the work 
of these three men in r elation to Dr. 
Kil pa trick's statements : 

"Our times a re changing and-in 
part at least-as times never changed 
before. These changes make new de
mands on education and our education 
must greatly change itself in order to 
meet the new situation." 

Miss Feidler gave the second lecture 
in the field of Music on Monday night, 
January the thirty-first. Her subject 
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everal ' ontribution From F ormer 

Ba glean 

H r ' your chance, Alumni, to up
hold thr old strife b g un last y a r b -
twc n Bagle:rns and a rn ans. Even 
if u' r not h re in p rson you can 
? 1 r n_t.. b. cheering your s ide on, 
1t1 th spirit. Aren't you just as in
t r s t cl and anxious th is year as you 
w r la. t year? Arcn t you jus t a. 
willing lo h Ip? Watch th F bruary 
an I far h is ues of t h H ll y Leaf 
~ r th activiti of ea h o i ty. And 
1( you hav any contribution for th 
u of ilhcr s i ty, s ncl i t in. That' 
a hall ng , Bagleans or am an s, do 
y ur b t. 

To tho m mbers of th Alumni 
s o iation who hav . n ot paid their 

du fo r this y ar, th t reasur r, Miss 
Wil si Griffin, xt ncls an app al for 
a !1 arly paym nt. Th dues, as cle-

1decl upon al th bus in 111 . ting 
ar to b fi (ly c nts y . a rly. Aclclr s. 
con spon I nee to Mis Griffin at Mar
ci Ia prin s, Md. 

Help! Mildred Taylor s ncls an S . 

I 
0 . . to Mi s I owell. Johnny has th 
"pink y ."- Baell 

In a chool where one of our num
ber is teaching a child was asked to 
locat Liverpool and Manchester. H 
anwered: "Manchester is north of 
Liverpool and Livel'pool is South of 
Mancil s ter ." 

In the sam · school a hild profes -
ing to know a lot of Maryland History 
answered wh n asked what the Ark 
and Dove were, "The Ark was what 
saved Noah and his wife and children." 
The teacher, helpless with laughter, 
forgot to get her ideas about th 
Dove. Possibly it returned with the 
"olive branch." 

BAGLEAN BLUES 
was the history of some of our "South- D J M N" kl S k t A bl I r. · · IC as pea s o ssem Y (We are indebted to Dr·. W1"lliam C __ _ 
ern Songs"-Dixie, Old Folks at Home 
and Maryland, My Maryland. - - - I ~ arrley, Head Normal School E duca: Seems t m . . 

A brief sketch of the song writers "Many people have died from the tion Departn~ent . Teachers Colle_ge, Your sc~oo( fitt nev,~r m.1ss 
was given in each case, and the origi- Great White Plague because of ignor- Col~mbia Unr':'ers1ty, for the following But when vou ar/ou : abayth. 
nal lines of Maryland, My Maryland ance of preventive measures," said ~rticle. The 1nformation he gives us You'll miss .t e ;/ed m er 

18 

were read, the audience singing the Dr. J. M_. Nick)a~, Director of the Tu- !S p~i:ti~ularly valuable for teachel'S I s tarted think;g ~otf~ng b ck 
be t known stanzas of the familiar k:rcu}osis Clmic from the S~ate of m trammg). I Just wha t it was I missed s/? 

1 

songs. Mi s F eidler was assisted in . ary and, who gave _a very enltghten- 1 When all at once it s emed I heard 
her hi torical sketch by several m em- mg talk to the enttre student body, . Baglean yell s of a year ago. 
bers of the Sho' Echo Glee Club who Thursday, F ebruary 10. I quote ex- The _att~mpt to send. everyon e to Yes that was it I tho ght Oh ge I 
gave a medley of Stephen F ost er t races from Dr. ick la '. address- sch.?01 is, 111 

:' wa)'., a q~_ite r ecent e?'- Wh~t a host of l~nging~ that o~e ;~rd , 
songs. "We must study to know, know to ~eum nt. T.wo g~neration.s ago mil- Bagi an, brings to m mory. 

After a brief discussion of the life un~er tand, understand t~ judge. lr~'.1s I of n~tive-born ~m ri cans w r 
of Frank M Stanton the Georgian Prior to 1900 th aclvan e rn health u a~ e to read and wut · Two gen- I mi i>S th rah rahs 
editor and p~et who r~cently died his work was very slow. Th r was no era~ion ago ven so fat· advanced a 1 miss th f un, 
best known songs w re mentidnecl . co-operation and it wa found to b n~ti~n as ~ngla ncl was 0 f! 1Y just be- I miss th Bagleans 
Two that ar known and loved by rather uphiii work. After l 900 th r g i~nm_g s r'.ou sl.y } 0 P:·ovide_ el m n- Ev ryon . 
thou ·ands, "Mighty Lak a Rose" and was a differ ent attitude. W w r tt{11/ hools ~? 1 "all the _Iu_\drc_n of Wis h those clays 
"Ju t AW aryin' for You" wern sung able to place our fingers on som thing a e p.eople. l. wo gen rations ago .f g lad n ss' gain 
by Mrs. Alfred Kurowski, of ew definite in the study of disea es. A ~~-afcOULt~ ?f ~n -t I~ {1 anclTJom -~ o.f And pessimisms' 

1

Joss 
York. Mrs. Kurowski is a concert campaign wa start cl against the . . c 1 1 .1 e ta : ~ S I ua- ou ld com again. 
vocali st with a voice of r emarkable great plague tuberculosi . Tub rcu- ~ion 111 s me ~f th~ Get man s~ates a nd 
sweetn ess and power and she ~ave a , losis to-clay 

1

is a prev nta ble disease. ~u~~ b Sf~~.c1~~~~
1
a/~ Ft~u~itries. .wa~ 

1 
But in m mory's golden pool, 

number of encores to h r delighted The death rate ha been r educed from land b t tl t t otd E n~ I Ther a rc som drops of cheer 
aucli. nee, who pronounced the mus ical 25~ to 90 ~or v :·y ~00,000 peopl~." v rs~l ~clu~;tio;~: 

1~1 ~ ~ .th owar t t 11= M~lhinks our fine old Bagi ~n 
even mg a huge succe . The third period is that of umver- . cl .· . . . e 1:1os av I Will grow b t ter every year. 

The fourth publi c le ture was given sal participation in public h a lth work. ore countu s was Y t 111 its mf~ncy. arry all the honors 
by Miss Alice M. Krackowizer , of the W~ cannot _expect to accomp li sh any-

1 
Sev: nty years- two gen~rat1.ons-1 P lays, cl bat s, revues and such, 

D~partment of Geography and Indus- t~ng physically, morally, o.r ecluca- do. not ~ons.titute ~ long. pe~iocl 1t1 ~u- And we'll b proud of our society, 
tnal Arts. t1onally unl ess we are phy. 1cally fit. man hr sto t Y· 1 hey 1epresent,. lf!- 1 'Caus w l v our own so much. 

H er handling of the subject of In- What does this mean to you as pros- d~ed, le~s than the span of an mclr - H . I J ki CI . f '26. 
dustrial Arts, showing its correlation pective teachers ? We must watch v1clual life for many m -n and women. az en ns, ass 

O 

to all subj ects taught, as well as its the children. Tuberculosis is a di s- A!1cl yet tl~e pas t . s venty y_ears have 
r elation to life was most interesting ease of childhood. Tuberculo ·is is w1_tn s. ed !n. a ll hi g hly c 1_v1hz d coun
and helpful to' teache1·s in particular sp read mor by individuals who are t~·1 s a strik 111g advance 111 the ed uca
as well as to a ll interested in the undernourished than tho e who are in tiona l I v I of th gr at mass s of 
training of youth. . normal condi~ion. We must work the l?e?pl · . . In -~ ngla nd! today, on lf a 

Miss Krackowizer very cha11nmgly for the corr ction of clef cts, and for :' P_" lr~1bl f raction of th population 
howed the many beauti e in our com- an increase in effici ency, a nd for m n- IS 1ll1tera~e. France, Holl and, Ger-

mon things, pointing out the great ta! development. These play a great manv, Switz rlancl, D _nmark, Norw.ay, 
fi eld in our own community for the part in the health of students a nd the and Sw den show ~ti ll lower rat10s. 
development of art and showed, by ability of t eachers. A teacher should Many of th A1!1. r1can ~t:3-t s and 
the ma s of material collected and have a health chart of her class. If ml)st of the B_nt1sJ:t clomm1on~ com
macle into useful and beautiful arti- you know the physical conditions of par, very well m thi s r spect w1lh th 
cles that this field is being used and your children you know their m ntal m?s t advanced of the European coun-
app~·eciated by the Shore Normal ability." tri es. 
8chool cla es in Art. "Anything that you can do for the The leaven of th univer sal school 

We can see in the near future an physical welfare of a child will do has b en working-- but with what re-
Art Museum for our ormal School. (Con,inucd on page l (Cominu d on page 2) 

BAG LEAN! BAG LEAN! 

It thrills m now to think of you 
Baglean! Bagleanl 

And of your m mber s ever t rue, 
Bagkanl Bagleanl 

We stuck tog ther thro' thick and thin 
Bagl an! Bagleanl 

And in th nd we s ure did win 
Baglean l Bag lean! 

May you rv r do th right 
Bagi an! Baglean! 

And boost th colors green and white 
Bagleanl Baglean! ' 

Anna B ll, Class of '26. 
(Conu nued on page 4) 



Q.,f7c 1-ioll~ T rnf THE BAGLEAN MASCOT any. But it i on!~- a bo ;---

Publi shed Mon thly Durin11 the School Year by the ormal School 
hevi m h::i not ) et taken r! f". Bo]. 

enli<>"hten d nation. So far O 1n any 
t) or fi f ty per cent .o,f Ji te{a~ven for. 
to b, an effective bu lwai·l· agy . seem 

EDITORIAL . TAFF 
MADELI E CORDREY · · · 
DOROTHY O. DRYDE ······ ···· ··············· ········ .... ................... Echt~ r-m-C~1ef 4 S f ' amst ·t 
BES IE YO G ·· ···························· ······· ·· ···· · ·········· ······· Ma_n ag mg Ed!tor 
A LMA LA .GHTEI:f·······-- ..................... ....... .. .. ... .................... ...... Literary Ed! tor 

. o ar, no n~tion that I . 
adopt d a thor_o ug hgorng polic f h~ 
ver a l educ::itJon has had t Yd um. 
upon a dictator to keep 1·t ~ epenct IRE E HASTI GS ········································· ················ ············· ......... Art Ed!tor 

MARTHA GORDY ...... ···· ································································· _Humor Editor 
Of cour there is no team complete 

without a i\Ia cot. So at the conte t 
ba ket ball game in 1926 between the 
Carneans and Bagleans it was decided 
tha t "Mickey" should be the Baglean 
Mascot. He was, therefore, very 
graciou ly entered as an honored 

W"tl · 1n orct 1 10ut exception the na ti er. 
JOH LA KFORD ................. ······ ··················· ·························· Bu_. mes Manager 

·· · ··········· ···· ··· ...... ...... ........... .. Assista nt :VIanag r ha\"e been forced to a dic tato~1~i that 
educati?11ally ~achvard nations pre 

' LA ', ' REPORTER · 
J LIA LAKE WALLER · 
SARA WILLIAMS ... ······· .......... ·· ······ ··························· Jun!or R porter 

protect10n agarnst the dictato. : ut 
cha~ed at a_ higher price tha~ ( pur. 
tect1on agal!u, t Bolshevi m S Pro
to eighty per cent of literacy eventy 
be needed h r e. ···- eems to 

··-····· ·· · ···· · ··········· ·· · ······ ·······-·-···· ............. Junior Reporter 
member of that societ.r. 

/ 

Now Mickey is that fin e, upstand-
opinions of all · those ing, self -determined bull dog belong

ing to Mr. Richardson, our genial Su
perintendent of Bu ildfog and Ground . 
The Bagleans thought that Mickey 
would undoubtedly like them as soon 
a he became acq uainted. But, alas ! 
he did not become acq uainted, or else 
cou ld not leave t he Carnean rooster; 
for he certainly misbehaved the night 
of the game. Instead of cheering 
fo r the Baglean he barked every time 

5. In practically all enJi ht 
na tion there has been a steaclygl enect 
· f tl · ower mg o 1e rat10s of serious crim I· 
such countries as Eir&land Fran e. n 
Au trali a, the develop111en't of tlce an.ct 
versa! scho ol has apparentl y he dl1!
g-reat deal to do with this progi·ea . a 
d · · ss1ve ecrea. e rn crnne. Our ow11 co t 

t b th un n-
seems o ~ e one exception to th.' 
ru_l e, for with us the 5erious form \ 
~nme l1a ,·e a pparently increa ed du~· 
mg the past twenty-five years -

'l'HE BAG LEAN ' IN 1926 

the Ca rn ean got a ba ket. He de
erted the shi p shamefu lly, in spi te of 

~he fac t that he was fed on candy and 
Th .·· ice cream by the a rdent Baglean . 

a r se qu estions !lnd many others Becau e of Mickey's disrepect for 

All in a ll , the effort to g iv~ ever _ 
one the fundamenta ls of a n educ t· Y 

t h . a ion ~eems o ave y ielded very grat"f 
'pil"it _should b th keynote of an 

worthwhil organiza tion . This s loga~ 
h~s . b en ~dopt ct by the Bagi an Li t-

I a1y oci ty of th Ma ryland Sta t 
No rmal School of Sa lisbury. La t 
Y .ar, th . Baglcans, in a spirit of 
fri .n lly _1walt·y, s t~·ovc to s urpass th 

ma! ~kid 1by thos . interested in or- the Bagleans he no longer was a ll owed 
wer ~1 °0 efu ca ~1011 _ and especia lly to be Ma cot. Inst~ad, they secured 
l.i v the f Y ft { ~ 1h th fa ll of 1925 a toy dog, the exact image of Mickey 
'orm acu Y o . t l\~aryland State who proved qu ite faithfu l. · 

mg r esul ts. It is not too much! f° 
ay t l!at the uniYersal elementa/ 
chool _ 1: . t he. backbone of con temp ~ 

ra ry cn11 lizat1on. 0 

-----o----

ain ans fn th point of spirit for the 
school. 

DR. WILLIAM C. BAGLEY 

c n . i31 
.. ~1hool at Salisbury. After This Ma cot had quite an honor be

was d ei.~ de ta rg ument pro and con it stowed uuon him last spring when Dr. 
for opi~\ n o Tfund ~h~ tudent body Bagley ~am~ to visit the school. Both 
whelm· 

0
1 · . fe opmion wa over- had their pictures taken in the mid t 

id a ingy m avor ?f the Society of the adoring B,wleans and it was .. 
No,' a~f i_t was accordmgly adopted . a g,ood picture-both of Dr Bagley Dl'. W11Ua111 Chandler Bagley th . Th soci ty was named for Dr. Wil 

li~m · Bagi y, wl10 is on of lhe 
P,1 cat s t du ca tors of th e co untl'y. 
1 h Bagi ans f It gr at ly honor.,d 
t hat Dr. Bagi Y spoke at th first 

om mcnc m nt ex rcis s o[ th " 

hav: a er ~ .v:ear and a ha!f of life, ; and the pup. . great educator, fo r whom our s~ciet ' 
P erh th~ th~1et1es proved then· worth? Bertha Truitt Sr 3 ~vas named, was born in Detroit Mich~ 

. .ps is <)U ·r_v: may best be ans- ' · · , igan, on March 15, 1874. H e j' , d ~r:~ e~ ~ytt bnit )11_story of the socie- 1' scen~ant of a colonis t who was o~e :; 
I ' n 1e ac 1vit1es thereof. the pioneer settlers of Amesbur M 11 th~ 11 ames t hemselves lie much of sachusetts. Y, as-s hool. IB 

J1,uman rntere t and profess ional s irit I H . 
The o;fic !"S of t h soci ty las t Y"at' 

w r _: 11" s tdent, Ana Smack ; Vice
Pr s1d_ nt, Anna Jon s ; " ,~r1:t-ai:y 
MS ad Jin ordrcy; Trca. urer F'ranr,, ,: 

.l<,v .v s tudent wa nted to know "Who i; ·J e 1~rndeDd t0e pu~hc schools in his 
p r. Bagi Y, a nd wha t ha he done ?11 ° e~u Y 1 e. . urmg his spare ti me h 
in answering thi ques tion much v. l~ WHAT HAS UNIVERSAL I d'.d errand J_ob~. He was graduated 
ab_! professiona l informatio11 was aob- ~ E DUCATIO ACCOMPLISEHD? f1om _ th!s:1cl11gan Agricultural Col-

moot. ' · · t-:l 1~ed, a nd when the r a l Dr. Bagle . . . ege rn . 
Th . Bagleans participat J in ti ,e 

fo ll owmg cont sts again. t th , ar-
vi it_ cl / he . school at Commencemenf (Cont inued from page 1)· , b Drf."Bag,ey had trcmg am bi Lion~ to 
a g 1 a ~r . impetu wa given to th~ - : . e .. a armer;, but he had no land. As 

n ans : . Bask t Ball gam D ba t 

]\Story-T !l ing, P lay, and
1 

Sp !ling 
f~t h. Ji'a ·h cont st count d a c r

tam n_umb r o[ points. The dec i ion 
was S"1 v n on th las t Tu sday Ass m
bly o[ th s hoo l year. Th decis ion 
was-"Ba_gl a n oc i ty Winn r of th 

s tudy of his life and work. suits? I . . a stop gap he took up teaclting He 
Eve rybody 1oves a conte t >h i 1 1 . · there aythmg that can be wa made principal of a one r · .

1 or m_enta l, so th Society' Iathleifc ~ ~'.!d~~tor m;s.~uelucation other than lage_school. He then decided ~i1~1:t~ 
event.· were a g l'eat factor in rou in Th . 101'. o '. _eracy? . . public s~hool hi s career. Accord in I 
nthus 1asm and develop ing the propef. scarc!j ': a?/11 ta.111 fact. which can he obtamed h is M. s. degree at <Jor.~ 

ont sts 111 1026." Th a rnea n did 
not los by ma~y po!nts, and they 
s howed a spl nd1d losmg spil'it. No 
mat~ 1· what th d cis ion will b in t he 

so1:t of schoo_l spiri_t. 1:his spirit fo und studie/ ai o J'.:1press one who nell niver s ity and later obt~ined a 
l c1man~nt express ion rn .soci ty songs, tablishedthe l colnt11es th~t have e~- P h .. D. d_egree with p ychogy as hi. 
J wi ve1y good . ones bemg comnosed a nd who t1100 s on a universal basis ma m tudy. He worked in onnal 
a Yt?a 1·. A IDg ing school i a hap- tri es tha . ien compares these coun- chools g iving pecial a ttention to in-

ommg- y ars, th Bagi a ns will a l
wnys-

PY_. ch~ol, and especia ll y so when it We d t hatve
1 

not adopted t ltis policy. tennediate grades. 
w11 te i ts own songs nee no c well now upon the gen- D .· D · 

a n~cJb~~Jn: r~:a~n~lS·~:~.re ~ha n 1Jise ~?!l~ .; ~tg~:t~t;;d ei ~~iJ~!~ ~~~d~~~~ . ~~~e/l~~llfrof~ ~~.!~er:: l!U~~~it~oks~ 
song . It m ans ocia l d Ji v~n ia,n the wider application of exact know- 11c we USE: rn this ormal school; 
sc h_oo l, m ntal fl'ort for ong!1t nj onle s l_ed,,. as s!1own in declining death- fla ~s .l:001d Managen:ie~t; .Human Be
wh1 ch nd wer we ll erved i1ootl1e i ates a~d 111 _the steady increase of av101, ~n School Discipline. 

" .. iv II C'llC' r for Bad a n 
1ng- hor pruis hig h.1; 

l orothy . Dryd n, r. l. onte. t debates, and drama tic Y er- t~~ aveiage life-~pan; nor upon the At p1 esent, Dr. Bagley is at the 
forma n :. Such act iviti e i e, 1~enc_es of a wider and more per- head of the Norma l school training 
pro··crly dit- ct d, a re of ine' ti~:bln r~ ive mfluence of the fin er thin~s of ~epartll"!ent in Teacher s College of 
va lu C' _to an.Y choo l. 1 e as reflected in art a nd literature. ol~mb!a U niver ~ity. As for the or

- o----
OllR BAOLEAN PRE !DENT 

A l1v _vita l o i ty fill s a need in Th~ _e ymptom of progre s a re im- ga_ni z~tton, administr ation, and in
. tudent 11 _[ that 110 oth r th ing can fi~J~rt and _ the sch?o_l ~ and the st1u.?t1on of ormal school' he is rec
fi tl. It gives opportuni ty for socia l I teachei of the c1v1hzed nations 0

1
gmzed by the whole world as an au

p is , ~or 'I" at iv ffort for g ro: 13".f ~rnque_s t i?nabl y had an important t iori_ty. He has a clear conception 

fexp re s1011 . for motional ' out! t an~ ft\ .111 t lbrmging a bout the progre s of a nn ~ of education a nd the r eason 
ot· who! hea rted d votio n to a ~ 1aiVf 1 1us revea led for then· qualitie 

a ll of I · J th" ' au e l uch more imp t' t D ' B · - , w nc ~ ·. 1ng young peopl the r · or an ·, perhap , at . r. agley has lived an Amer ican 
~~ cl .I Ar • oc1 ti_es ~vorthwhile? Ask f cti o~ ent_ t 11~1e i3re the _apparen t ef- life a nd breathed it spirit. He has 
,; / urtlfctNl r Ill li e~ your best ans- stabilitv Ull!ril . a rducation on social been loyal to the R epublic and the 
. . a ie a lumni po m in tltis , b .. f is c ea r that progress democratic ideal to hi l t h ti 
ISSU • and your a n wer will be-YES! ~~r~1uti~ ia/W0 wts: revolutio~ary or . is dedicated. "He is ti~~ n~;ste1? s~~oil-

I. B. W. ment throig.l _ha~ ma s-enh!fhten- master of the schoolmasters." 
o,- --- I ·I 1 .un1ve1sal education is The B I . . 

BAGLEAN SONG ~ ear Y promotm~ is the evolutionar th .· a-T ean Soc1~ty 3:ppreciates 
ype 0~ progress. Certa in com _.Y e puvi ege of havmg its society 

son Will serve to illustrate sau- nanDied for such an educator and friend 
f act . 1ese as 1·. Bagley. 

1. Up to the pi·e ent t " Dorothy 0. Dryden, Sr. 1. t· J 1111e no na ' 
effn t~ 1at ha developed a re~sonabl; ----o,----

ho11or, Jo e d ec ive sy tem of universal J 
' ' an tar:y education has had a civil e,;::;.e~; CARNEANS. 

true; 

C mori of Ba I an 
Ti~ t_h di ta nt y ar , ' 
I< ill mg fu ll our hear ts with · 
And our Y with tears . JO)' 1 ( dr~am of a ll t h in pi ration 
J nc the 1d a l that w re tru . 
Thru ' all our year ' 
In . mil s r tea rs 
De~r Baglean, Baglean 
W r loya l to you. 

a!1 m terna l revo lu t ion result· . 
n ous bloodshed- that is ;i~~em tr 
lem· n of the univer a l school b e 
to work. egan 

2. Without exception the t" 
that ha".e had e riou int~rna l c11!t~~-b~ 
anc s mce the clo e of the World 
Wa_r ha ve be n nations that a re edu 
calt1 0:1a ll y backwa rd- nations in whi I
re (lt1ve ly la rge segment f th c 1 
lation a r ~till illiterate. o e popu-

f 3: Some Americ!ln citizens are 
in a1fu~ le t Bolshevi 111 will take r oot 

ou1 . country. If one must have 
. ometh mg to worn · a I.Jou t t i . 
1s "lrobabl· · a g c1· "b 11 s spectre 

c oo a ogey-man" as 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

_The B_agleans extend heartiest con
g:ia tu lation to their rival society par
ticu la rl y to its Basket Ball Teai~ ·who 
wot _tl:e first contest. 

'lickey, our Mascot is so di scour
fged when we fail to win, but he never 
ets u~. feel o. ~e say , "We've got io :voi k ha rde r tlus year to beat those 
a iknean , but then, that's going to 

);1a ·e it m~re fun ." · Mickey says, 
, They . certarnly show some spirit." 

·'"1-nd Mickey ln1ows, too. 

Elsie Hall, Jr. 1. 

AN HOUR OF M I-
I CAL APPRECIATION 

lllr . Lee Englar Give tudent Treat 

Th tud ent of Sali bury ormal 
chool are very fortunate indeed to 

have in their mid t per on of rare 
ability. fr . Lee Englar, one of 
the e persons, i highly talented in 
~he field . of music. Taking a great 
rntere t Ill the work of the onnal 
School, she very kind!:, con ented to 
give the tudents an hour of mu ical 
app reciation. 

Mrs. Englar delighted the entire as-
embly with a number of election . 

., ., 
I 

Sic 'lm , M ,eke~ 
SM OOT Her elections included compo ition 

by the famous Hungarian arti t-
Lizst, ' 'In My Neighbor' Garden" by ==============~============.:==== evin, "An Invitation to the Dance" 
by Weber, "The Second fazurka' by 
Goddard, and Chopin's " Waltz in G 
Flat." 

Mr . E ngla r exhibited much ski ll in 

PROMINENT WOMAN 
AD DRE E A EMBLY 

Loui e Tilghman Te ll 
To E urope 

of 'l'rit> the musical field. She left her au- :\'[i 
dience wi th a feeling of deeper ad
miration for the work of our great 
nineteenth century musical compo er . 

Be sie Young, Sr. 3. Th tudent of th ali sbur or-

OUR FUT 

H urrah! Rah! Rah! Bagleans, Yea! 

We're coming, we're coming right 
up to the top of the ladder to a sign 
that reads, "Baglean Success." Our 
next rung will have been passed when 
Miss Irene Hastings and 'lis Theo 
Doughty enter a Bagleans in the 
Declamation Contest on February 11, 
1927. We hope the next rung will 
be r eached when the Paris ian gown , 
powdeTed wigs, beauty patches and ro
manti c settings are brought to view 
in our play on March 25. On April 
19, we a re goi ng for a tour-a cinema 
trip in the Assembly Room. We sha ll 
get a peep at A la ka, The Panama 
Canal, Gatum Lake and our own U. S. 
A. from th Pacific to the Atlantic. 
The last of our contest activities for 
the year, t he Vaudeville and Mus ica l 
Revue, will be given on May 6. You'll 
want to hear the songs tha t "Mammy" 
used to sing and see the "bright lights 
of Broadway." 

Ali ne R. Krause, Jr. 2. 
- - - - o----
B-A-G-L-E-A-N 

Be a Baglea n sa ilor, 
Anchor not your a im; 
Go o'er the waves of strife, 
Launch out on the sea of fame. 
Each tempest braved, each victory won 
Adds splendor to your name. 

ow, Bagleans, sail on! 
. E lsie Hall , Jr. 1. 

----0----
rHE GREEN AND THE WHITE 

As green a our pines and cedars, 
As white as the snow that fall s, 
These a re the Baglean colors, 
That decorat our ha ll s. 

mal chool wer \"e rv f rtunat in 
having th 01Jortuni ty of h a ring 
Mis Loui Til~hman of this city, r -
late her xn n enc abroad. 1 i. 
Ti lg hman, who took a M diterra n a n 
crui e la t y ar, kindly ·o n. ented to 
give the Normal chool tud nts th 
ben fit of her travel in a v ry int r
e ting and worthwhi le ta lk at a r cent 
assembly. In part Ii. s T i! hman aid: 

"Aft r t he pr liminary arrangcm nts The Y. W. . A. i tru ly acco mpli h-
such as photographs, pa sport , t . ing its purpose-that of bringing to
we left the ew York harbor on th g th r in good f ll ow hip, th tud nt 
last day of J an uary. After s ix days body. 
out we a w a cloud in the di tanc . Every W dn . day aft moon th - as
Before !ong . ,~ saw ta ll , b aut iful ociation has be n se rving tea to the 
mounta ms n s1_ng ou~ of th sea- fac ulty and tudents. Th socia l 
mountains with white-frosted _tops.

1 

qualiti es stimulated in thi manner 
T l~ese \~ere the ! sla nds of Mad 1ra- have been app r ciat d. 
a hve with beauti~ul, normou~ flower On W dn day, J a nua ry 19, the 
gardens: '.t h . ~1ty of 'l_ade1ra was girls of the organization gav a t a 
d eked 111 xqu1s1te embro1d ry work. dance in t he a s mblv r 111. Th sc 
Just as we put out fla . to welcome . activiti es mak it pos ible for all t h 
company, so th y had u ed haw! , student to b com b tt r acqua inted 
tabl cloth., and bed preads to d c - with one anoth r 
rate in ou r honor. Such r lation J1i p i v ry d sirabl 

From Madeira we went to Li. bon, if the highest ideal of th a socia-
with its b a ut iful ha rbor. Perhaps tion and the school ar to b harmon-
the t rangest ight was its docks fi ll d iously realized. 
with the "fi h worn n" mark t ing and 
se lling their fish. 

After eeing the plac where Colum
bus sail ed we arrived in Spa in- ha p
py, laughing, smiling oain . The 
lad ies with their hi g h com bs and lace 
mantillas, and men with the ir guitars 
were very kind and hospitabl . In 
vi lle we saw the la t r ti ng plac of 
Co lumbus. 

We journey d on to Granada, t h 
city wh ich a lways makes us think of 
Washington Irving'· "Alhambra." At 
our feet were geran iums and ros 
while the t op of the Sierra vada 
mountains was covered with snow. 

We next vi ited Gibraltar with its 
very narrow str eets, small shops, and 
peopl of a ll de cription . Thi s is 
the stronge. t po rt in t h world. From 

E lsi Hall , Jr. 1. 
----o----

CARNEAN NEW 

During th month of J anuary the 
Carnean Society r tained its r puta
tion and enthusiasm. S v ral special 
mee tings were call d for th purpose 
of selecting our r pr s ntatives for 
the Declamation Contest . The Car
nean Soci ty has a ir ady gain d the 
"hill tops" by winning th basket ba ll 
ga m ; now " mounta ins ar in view.'' 

--- - o,----
DIRE TOR OF TUBE R U LAR 

LI I VISIT ORM AL . HOOL 

( 'onunucd from p;1~,· I ) 

here we ent r d t he beautifu l Medi- m uch for .rnur p ace of mind. W 

New Spring Styles 
Ask To ee CChem 

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO. 
Look f r "BIG IIOE" 

ALI B RY MD. 

DORWIC 
CAP LE 

For Neul'it i and Rheumatism 
For al at Drug Store or ent 
Postpaid upon R c ipt of Price 

$1.25 

L. V\ in l or o. 
ali bury, Md. 

YELL \tV TAXI 

I-I N 46 

L.D. 
W r o d Drink At Our 
FRIGIDAIRE FOUNTAIN 

anitary B f Co. 
Beef Porl , La mb, Veal And 

moked Meats 
Telephone 60 307 Main St. 

Bla k an l \~hit - Taxi 
PHONE 90 

Offic : Wi om i o Hot l 

TI Y . 
Th Toulson Druo-

01111 ny 
Fol' 

QUALITY & ERVICE 

Phone 176 109 Main t. 
ALI B RY, MD. 

Buffalo ry 
Home Made Candie 

Somethin g- Always F r esh 
LI IIT L N IIE The green is fo r strength and beauty 

Our Club and our Eastern Shore, 
And white is pure sincerity, 

terran an through the gates of Hercu- hould, in our daily aciiviti s , ins till 
le.. in veryon e the importa nce of a h alth - ---------------

May they la t foreve rmore. 

We'll fo llow the e colors forever 
And to t hem we'll be true, . 
In all of our deeds and contests 
In a ll that we chance to do. 
Last year, we had the honor 
Of having the highest score 
And we'll do our best this year, 
To make that even more. 

And when nature's g r een so brilliant 
Is spread o'er hill and vale, 
And the soft white clouds so dreamy 
Up in the heavens sail, 
Then, the year's race will be o~?r, 
The question asked, "Who won ? 
May the answer be a last year, 
"Hurrah for Baglean." 

Theo Doughty, Sr. 1. 
---- o----

NOTE OF THANKS 

The editorial staff of the Holly Leaf 
wishes to thank Miss Mabel Powell 
for the valuable service she has ren
dered in typing the material fo r the 
paper . 

Our next stop was Algeri a . From xam ination as a m · asur aga inst the 
th re w went to T unis and Ancient spr ad of diseases. We mu st bea r in 
Car tha<>"e. We then journey d on mind the fact that befor you say 
to beautifu l Athens where we saw the ' anything in life , or befo r you do any
famous Acropolis of ancient ltistory. thing in life that m a ns a nything to 
We passed throught the Aegean Sea you, you must study to kn ow! know 
and the Dardanelles to the wonderfu l t o und erstand, understand to Judge.' ' 
ha rbor of Constantinople. "Th_e suprell"! bus ine:5s of 11fe to-

We spent a very interesting time i!J day . 1.s r C::IJd~}·mg se1'V1ce- u111versal 
Palestine. We saw the place of San - part1c1pat1on. 

I fl ee, Nazereth, a nd the Sea of Galil ee. Bess ie R. Young, S r. 3. 
We reached the beautiful, golden city o,----
of J erusalem where the old wall built 
by Solomon in 1500 was still v isibl e. 
We traveled fro111 Bethany to th 
Dead Sea, picturesque in its desolate
ne s. J ericho and the Riv r of the 
Sh pherds and the fie ld of Boas. We 
saw that this was a hri stian city
there was lif e and clean liness her 
howing that Chri stianity has its prac

tical id a l. o. 
Our n xt s top wa. in Alexandria, 

Egypt. W then passed t hrough the 
delta of the ii to airo. Th most 
interesting spots were the pyramids, 
the sphinx, and the tomb of Rames is 
IX. 

Corning back again we went on to 

OUR BANNER 

Wave the Baglean Banner, 
J oi n in the g lorious cry, 
Jubilant voices ringing 
H r name can nev r di . 

Better than th starlight, 
Sweeter than th rose; 
Every day more onstant 
Our love for you g rows. 

Marching 'neath th banner 
Our dav of joy wi ll com 
All the world around us 
Will know that we have won. 

E lsie Hall, J r . 1. 

DRUG SUNDRIES 

TOILET ARTICLE 

Windsor Dru Co. Inc., 
Camden and Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Md. 

Camden Grocery 
0. C. HEATH, Proprietor 

any ro n s 
FRESHand ,MOKED MEAT 

PROVISIONS 
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 

AMDE AVE, AT BRIDGE 

PHONE 1081 
SALISBURY, MD. 
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/ -lullu ~ ticlms 

Mr. Richardson (to a group of g irls) 
- "Who wanls to see a ground hog?" 

Clara Hastings- "! do. What color 
is it?" 

What to do before the doctor comes. 
-Buy physical cultu re book and ex
erci sing apparatus. Think pure 
thoughts. Try milk cure. Laug h it 
off. Read patent medici ne testimoni
a ls before taking. See how much you 
have lef t in the bank. Smi le. Lay 
stacks of unpaid bill s on bed besides 
you. Doctor will not stay long .-

ollege Ru mor. 

Senior- "What will it cost me to 
have my car fixed?" 

charm to the hour. To tho e o! us 
r ing away from our own he~rth , 
the open fireplace ,vith it brightly 
blazing log lent a touch of home. Tl~e 
a tmosphere of friendly goodfellowship 
pervaded the house with laughter and 
good cheer. 

We t rust that Mr. Hollo~vay 111.ay 
see many more happy ann1ver~anes 
urrounded by hi family and fnends . 

--- - 0 

ALUMNI NEWS 
(Continued from page I ) 

AIMS OF THE BAGLEAN 
LITERARY SOCIETY 

"No_ wor~hwhile socie~y has been 
o1:gan1zed 1!1 a pro~ess1o_nal school 
without havmg definite a ims set b 
fo~·e it.' The a b?ve tatement is a e: 
plicable to the literary societies ~f 
the Maryland State Normal School at 
Sali sbury. 

Mr. Richardson (to lhe propri to r 
of th meat ma rket)- "This girl 

Garage man -"What 's the matter 
wit h iL'!" 

Senior- "! don't know.'' 

othing is interesting that contains 
no objectives for which to work. The 
intere t of the Bagleans in their soc.ie
ty is shown through the splendid at-

A TOAST te.nc)ance at a ll meetings , a desire and 
Be t wi h s to the Baglean Society w1llmgn~s~ to do the work. assigned, 

wants to s e a ground hog ." 
Proprietor (poin t ing t o wind ow )

"H r it is." 

In whatever it attempts to d?· . " and a spmt to boo_st ever ythmg under-
Upholcl its slogan-"School spmt, taken. I s sometlung not accomplished 

Garag man- "Fifty-two dollars 
and ixty cents.''-Coll ege Humor. 

Clara- "Wher ?" Li brarian- "Isn't this book rather 
technical?" 

And cooperation, too. when a n interest in things of educa-
Mary Lang, Cla s of '26. tional value is stimulated? 

Propri tor- "H r in the window.' ' 
And he picked up som sausage. Junior- "It was that way when I 

got it, Ma'm.''- College Humor. 

___ T.hus we of the Baglean Li.terary 
The Baglean Literary Society con- Society w?uld set forth our aims in 

tributed much to my life a State Nor- the fo l!owmg. stat~1111~nts: 
QUESTIO ----,o----

BIRTHDAY ELEBRATION 
I s h I It wa indeed a very 1. 'Io gam literary knowledge 

;:at ~l~~~ure to be ~ffiliated with thr.ough. t~e tryouts. for the contests, 
such a spirited, cooperative body. . ~vluch a1e . declamation, play and mus-

Carn an- "Wha t kind of I ather 
mak s th , b ·s i sho s ?" 

Bagi an- "I d n't know, but ba
nanas ma ke th b s t slipp rs." 

Dinner Honoring Our Principal One of the aims of this orgamza- 1cal r evue. . 
tion is to pro\'e itself worthy of the I 2 . . To have extra-curncular work 

Miss Milel r •d Pow II (in Biology 
class )- " W · wil l now na m som of 
th low r spec i ·s of a nimals, s larting 
wilh John Lan i ford.'' 

On January th twenty-ninth Mr. name it bears. I th ink we have very I that is va.lua ble. 
I followay, our principal, pa sed a creditably passed one year in accom- 3. T? improve the g en eral spirit of 
long-to-b -rem mberecl mil estone. The pli hing our purpose .. I. am unabl e · school }ife ... 

vent ca used a great rejoicing in the to express my appreciation for th.e 4. 'Io ft'.ini h a rne~ns where~y the 
ranks of ihe faculty of the Maryland benefits T have derived from the oc1 - students a~1:; ~ble to display then· nu-

'a rn an (-Lo Bagi a n )- "Th ar- State Normal School. Why should ty, bu t I know each girl and boy will merous ab,!Ities. . . . 
it not, when they w r bidden by Mrs. make a better man and woman from 5. To teach cooporation m its tru-n ans ar g ing lo hitch the ir wagon 

to a s tar lhi s yc:a t·." 
Bag lra n- "The Bagi a ns a rc g ing 

lo hil ·h lh c• ir flivvc r to Ma rs .'' 

IIoll oway to join the celebration of having been a member of o noble a est fo rm. 
thi s birthday? club. 6. To give entertainment of a good 

Word cannot ad quately express the My thoughts often return to the hap- type. . . . 
s nsations aroused in partaking of the py days spent with the Bagleans a!1d .7. To co1:npete m ~ fne!!dly spirit 
d li cious r pas t set before us. That it is my humble prayer that our soc1e- with our sJSter society m annual 
th littl e Hollowavs looked in upon us ty may ever push onward antl be a l- events. 

"What is h r dity '?" 
" om lhing that v ry fath 1.· be

li v s in until hi s son begins a ·ting 
lik an idiot."- oil g Humor. 

b tween courses to see how we were ways triumphant. If these objectives are obtained 
progressing, added diver s ion and V. Blanche Reid, Clas of '26. 1 surely our work proves its value in 

========================================================-======================================= 1nany ways. 
Madeline N . Cordrey, Sr. 1. 

THE HOLLY LEAFLET 
Edil cl by 

OUR EW BOOKS OUR LIBRARY CORNER 

'l'h E l mcntary D parlm nt 
Our par nts dec ided to bu b ks We have a Library Co~-ner. . 

with th mon y th y helped· ~o ~~rn . . The1:e a.re many books rn our L1bra-
for the E lementa ry Department of the i y Coine1. .. 
Ma ryland State Normal School. We . We put the best ~ork on the bulle-
can take the book home to read if we tm board near the Library t.able. . . 
wi s h. I have read manv books 1~ the L1-

Th books a rc just what our par- brary Co_rn~r. 
nts U1ought we wou ld like. Sorrie· of I Miidred Smith, Second Gracie. · 

0 . th books ar about Uncle Remus, Ten 
Boys of Long Ago, a book abo ut flow- -
e rs, birds, tr es and we have several 
books about po ms, too. 

• 91JJ1 J3IQIL P~OPLE . 
Many people are sick with the 

whooping cough. 
I am going to read every book I can We made pu'zzles and other t irings 

for the sick people .. thi year. Almost everybody in the 
IN SWITZERLAND room is goi ng to try to read all of them. 

In S,yitz rlancl th re are v ry h.igh E leanor ;'ong, Grad Four. 
mountams. 11 lh lop of th moun-
lai11s is a lol of s now. Th p 01 I in A BOOK 1 LIKE 
'wilzcrland do nol go up on t h moun- The book is very funny. 

We did not want them. to be unhap
py so we made these things. 

We sent our first things to Hunter 
Mann. I 

We certainly hope they enjoyed 
, them very much. 

tains b caus it i so cold. Down at The s tories in thi book are 
ll~C' lowe r H!opeR of lhr hill s ar grap an ima ls. 

about Walter Smith, Second Gracie. 

111 H g-rowmg. Th picture make it funny . 
----0- ---

ATTENDA CE CO 1TESTS 
Thc1· · at· lols of ·altl in Switz r- Th cat has a long tai l. 

lnnd. 'l'lwy mal r clwrs and ship it Th fox is winking because 
lo mr ·it'H n11d oLh 1· ·ountri s. 'L'h re thinking of a trip. 

In November, December and Janu
he is ary we had an attendance contest be-

ar a l,:o dogs a nd C'arls. Th clogs Thi, book i. ca ll d "Picture Tales." 
pull I hr mill for Lhr ir mas l r, . Robert Holloway, S cond Grade. 

1a1·g·u1· t '['cnv11 sP11cl, Third Grade. 0----
-0--- H W T() ARE FOR O R BOOKS 

D gs pull mill a r t:-; in wilz rl ancl. w ,vant to talc f b k · ·, I ell ·a r o · our oo w1,z •r u11 ltl S high mountains. s that man , 0 le ·11 
,iri s nncl boy. wnlch culLI in wit- Lhrm 'I~h l Ppa .Pt •1~

1 ,hva~t Ator a.cl 
z rl nnd . I . · 1 n eac e1s soc,-

'l.ill s in wilz l'lancl ar . b . a l1 011 bought us twenty-on books. 
le 1• full s iun Y wa- We have cl id I to uut oilclolh on 

Fnrn;t:1·s in wilz •rland us cream them lo k p lh m from g tting dirty. 
fo r bntt r ur nam a r on a chart. Wh n 

tw en the boys and girls. The boys 
won a ll three of them. 

This month we have a different con
te t. It is to see which row can have 
th be t attendance. 1 

On our Bulletin Boa rd i a sheet of 
paper a nd on it i a race track. There 
a r ix car · for th r a re six rows of 
pup il in th room. Whenever a row 
has perfect attendance the captain of 
t hat row move the row's automobile 
up about a half a11 inch. 

STOPr · 

LQ.~ ·· . ' 
LIST~Nr 

Bag1ean And Camean Plays 

Watch For Announcements 

Most Complete Line of 

Ho111e Furnishings 
On The Shore 

11'u nlt•r Mann ·ond rnd . we lak a b~ok. a . ch ck i put besid 
' ur nam . fh1 1 to ke p our book 

J / l from b i np: lost. 

Row on , two and ix are tied for 
first so far. 112 d 

Billy Long, Seventh Gracie. -114 Dock St. Salisbury, M . 

n · thl'l'r , ns u dog. His nam 
wn ;; Jncl . Ju ·I livl'd on a mou11tain 
in wilzc rl und. Ja ·l<'R m t r' nam 
was Jim. Jim loved Jack b ca us h 
a lways mi11ded him. Jack was hitch cl 
to a en rt and h pn 11 cl the 111 i I k for 
hi ;; mus t r. 

n clny aft r Jim had milk cl t h 
goats h hil hed Ja ·I to th ar and 
pul lhc milk i11 it. But h snw that 
th s n w wu t o d p to go thr ugh . 

o h unhi lc hed J ae! . Th n h took 
thc mi lk out nnd made he s of il b -
cnus LIH' mil k, ould not keep n11d th 
C'i1C't'SC' would. 

Paulim• Long, Third rad . 
~~--,o----

rncle. 

-

Rob rta Adkin on, Third Gracie. 
--- -o----

OUR LIBRARY ORNER 

W hav a Library orner. 
Hr w hav extra seat\, ork. 
Wh n w hav fini shed our work w 

go up to th tab! and get e.'\'.tra eat
wo1·k. 

Wh n w hav fini h cl the seatwork 
w g t a r cl mark on a chart. 

I lik th Library orn r very mu h. 
Loui Ekstr m, cond Grade. 

A th v _ning un wa s tting a 
band of gyp.1 s wa hea rd. The men 
inad l~ cam~ rnd sat around it play-
mg then· mu 1cal in trumcnt . Th 
wom n c okcd supp r. Th gvp i 
wer.e so ha pp~· they burst into ong. 
\ lul t h supp r wa cook ing the 
womr n danc cl to th mu i . Aft r 
supp r th ~ w nt to b d. 

E\' lyn [•: k · t rom rad Four. 

----o----
LETTER 

Salisbury, Md. , 
Jan. 19, 1927. 

Dear John: 
We are sorry that "Ou are sick. We 

hope to s~e you at school soon. We 
ar stuclyrng hard about the Eskimos 
and wish that you could study with 
u : ext week we are going to make 
thmgs ~or the and table. We have 
made picture of dogs, polar bears, 
ea l , IP'loo , and Eskimos. We like 

for Mr. Shockley to tell us stories 
about E kimo . I 

Your little cla s-mate 
Billy Pow 11, Bell Street S~hool. 

01----

SPRI G 
I will be so glad when Spring does 

com, 
o I can have lots of fun. 

I can play with my doll 
Or ,wen my ball. ' 
Hurrah fo r pring 
And a ll it doc b!·in'g. 

Pau lin Long, Third Grade. 

R. C. A. Racliolas 

Atwater I{ent Radios 

Brunswick Panatropes and 
Radio las 

BE 

Orthophonic Victo1'las 

URE TO SEE OUR SPECIALS 
FOR 

DOLLAR DAY 
FEBRUARY 28 

Bargains in Both Our tores 

vVhit & Leonard 
Drug , Stationery, Office 

Equipment 

SALISBURY, MD. 
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